
The Tranjlation of an old mperfefi Greek Manufcript 
found in W A L E S. IN thefe ticklifti Times, every One that writes ftiould put in his Claim to be 

fairly interpreted, that, by the Coiifufion of Chronology, nay common Senfe, 
Men may not wreft his Meaning to fomething fatyrical or fmart, as the mo* 

dem Term is* Gentle Reader, Know then that the Story I am going to tell, happen’d 
not fo few as 3000 Years ago, if it ever happen’d at all} that the Place where, was 
diftant as Heaven and Earth from hence, lb confequently was not in the Loro Countries* 

Now I’ll tell you how I came by the Relation *, In the late high Wind, on the Top 
of one of the higheft Mountains in Wales, was blown up an old Oak, which had ftood 
With a mighty Reputation of Sandity many Years; being look’d upon as an old 
Temple of the Druids. This Tradition is handed down from Father t^jSon thro’ 
above 300 Generations, all Gentlemen. ’Twill be unkind and clownilh therefore, 
to doubt of a Fad fo honourably attefted ; but whether true or not, the Tree 
was blown down, and at the Root of it was found an old Parchment, which at firlfc 
was thought to have been a Welch Manufcript, but prov’d at lalt to be Heathen Greek: 
’Twas imperfed, and very much decay’d by Time 3 but what of it could be read, is 
here tranflated. The prefent learned World are fond offuch Fragments ; but, Rea- 
der, if it is worth the Reading, you certainly have the better _on’t with me, for it 
coft me more Pains to write than will you the Perufal. 

S ED A D R E M. {^That’s the Motto.3 

IN ancient Times Prometheus having made Man, gave him this Account of what 
happen’d in Heaven whilft He was there. Jupiter, the Chief of all the Gods, with 

Power unbounded and all Things elfe to his Mind, yet was not always eafy ——* 
for he was married* The God indeed was wanton, or, if we might fpeak plainly of 
lb Great a Perfon, extreamly given to Whoring: But Juno, who was his near Relation 
as well as Wife, had at leaft as much Tongue as he had Tail. Never was there fb 
copious an Orator on one thread-bare Subjed as that Queen, all Heaven Rood amaz’d 
at the Mufick of her Voice, and agreed that in future Times if a Demofthenes or Cicero 
were to be Deified, they would not make fo much of it. Indeed Jove call’d this 
Scolding, and being not able to juftify his Faults, was often obliged to make ufe of 
his Authority to filence her, which was not very often without much Trouble. 
One Time then, in the Midft of their Debate, in comes her Son Vulcan. But here 
you’ll ask me, Had Children by her ? No. Had file Children before Marri- 
age? No. Was fhe a Whore, unchafte to ?0t/e’s Bed ? No, no, no * we muft not 
talk fo of Great Prineeflfcs. How came (he then to have a Son ? Why have Patience, 
and I’ll tell you. There was an excellent fine Flower on the Plains of Olympus call’d 
Moly \ I have tranfplanted it here on Earth, and ’tis call’d Elos Juventutis. It grows 
the faireft in the Northern Climes 3 and fome do not fcruple to affirm, that the very 
Plant it felf was originally of Earth, and that Juno herfelf had hers from Scandanavia. 
However, fuelling to this Plant, as Is Poetically faid, fhe conceiv’d of Vulcan, and 
had likewife a Daughter by the fame Means 3 but the Devil a Child by the Thunderer. 
This Vulcan was a fair, ftrutting, fparkling Lad; fo that his Mother’s Husband e’en 
made him God of Fire: After which,-he look’d upon himfelf as Somebody, and you 
can’t imagine what a Buftle he made in Heaven 3 but coming in unfortunately during 
the Difference I fpoke of, he thought himfelf oblig’d in Honour to take his Mother’s 
Part* 'For Heaven’s fake. Sir, (cried he to Jupiter) do not ahufe my Mother : Confider 
jhe is a Womanly our Relation and your Wife : And have fome RefpeEl, 1 V '^chyou, to my 
£Y/?er Hebe and tome, and for our fakes ■ --- How, fays Jupiter, who Wa^rulready in a 
Rage, (turning to Juno) what In faience is this l Shall Ibyyoubefiill reproach'd with Who^ 
ring, whilfi here your Son fo oddly born pleads for you. Thou Son of.—. whom I know not but my 
Wife, I made indeed a God of you, but will now foon humble your Vunity. Then laying hold 
of him, he flung him down to Earth. Some fay he was three Days falling from Heaven; 
others fay not three Hours 3 but by his Fall he got a Lamenefs, which hinder’d much 
his Strutting* Being on Earth, he fell into ftrange Company; half-fighted People 
with one Eye, which being in the middle of their Foreheads, left them no room for 
Brains. By thefe he was worlhipp’d, adored, and ftill call’d a pretty Fellow, tho’ they 
had molt of them been Minifters of his pretended Father’s Cruelty, forging Bolts of 
Thunder for him 3 thus ********* The reft is all deftroy’d by Time* 


